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ABSTRACT
The effects of crude uil on the population structure of plankton in water samples collected from a fish pond at the
African Regional Aquaculture Centre. Aluu, was mvestiuutcd for a period of four weeks. The samples were
uuulyzcd minally lor species composition, cornmunny structure. populanon density and water quality. The samples
were dil idcd inro (he different tanks after which crude oil "as inuoduccd into the test tanks. The data showed that
exposure to crude 011 srgruficantly reduced the population densuy of the plankton, altered the species composition,
commumty suucturc and some of the" utcr quahty \ auablcx In the experuuental ranks In the control, pI I values
dropped from 6.6 I to 6.05 in the 1.0 and 2.0ml'l tanks respectively Oxygen values decreased front ;.5 [0 '\ 7iS In
the control and to :;.3-1 and 5.16 in the I 0 and 2011"1L tanks respectively. I ernperaturc \ alues were relatively stable
in all the tanks Lxposure tu crude oil caused a rcducnon in the number of phytoplankton genera from 19 to 12 and
from 19 to II in the 1.0 and 2.0m)!1 tanks respectively Similarly, zooplankton genera decreased from 8 to 5 in the
l.Oml/L tank but increased from S to 9 111 the 2.0rlll!L tank. 'j he genera eliminated by the crude oil include
Cosmarium spp, £11:<.11:11(1 and Navicula dicephe!a l'he effects s of crude oil on plankton therefore are tied to the
amount of crude 011 spilled.
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INTRODt!CTIOf\
Crude OIl is a form of petroleum WIth a complex mixture that is between 50 and 95% hydrocarbon by weight. Crude
oil often pollutes water bodies in the form of oil resulting from spills. Oil pollution is a growing problem but is
particularly devastanng to coastal wildlife. Small quantities of oil spread rapidly across lung distances to form
deadly 011 slrcks. Over 70% of oil pollution at sea comes from routine shipping, 12% from tanker accidents while the
rernainmg percentage from natural leakages and vandalized pipe lines (Panetta, 2003).CruisC;!ships are associated
with oil pollution. Between t993 to 1995, cruise ships were involved In 104 confirmed cases of illegal discharges of
oil, garbage and hazardous waste (Gerdes. 2004). Plankton are found throughout the oceans, seas and lakes on earth.
However. their abundance vanes horizontally. vertically and seasonally due to light penetration and nutrient
availability.The occurrence of Cyanobacteria such as Lingbya oscillatoria indicate conditions of environmental
degradation (Ekwu lind Sikoki, 2006). Imoohe (20 II) reported that Brachionus sp and Testudinella patina were
more frequent in a polluted stream.Ballast water is another means by which crude oil can get into water. It is water
pumped into the chambers of off loaded oil Vessels to stabilize the ship, Ballast water, however. account for a small
percentage of oil pollunon in marine environment (Panetta. 2003). Plankton are excellent indicators of
environmental conditions within the aquatic ecosystems because they are sensitive to changes in water quality. They
respond to low dissolved oxygen, high nutrient level. toxic contaminants, poor food quality or abundance and
predation. Crude uil spills have devastating effects 011 the marine environment, as they are toxic to marine
life. Components of crude oil such as the polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAHs) are very difficult to clean up and
last for yean. in the sediment and manne environment (Panetta 2003). Exposure to whole crude oil as well as
specific compounds can be immediate, and pronounced impacts on rates of photosynthesis and growth of
phytoplankton mcluding the blue-green algae. green algae. diatoms, dinoflagellates and the chrysophytes. Many
studies have shown reductions in photosynthesis and growth of plankton exposed to oil. Growth Jag or lethality had
generally been observed at hydrocarbon concentration I-I Omg/l. The most obvious direct effect of oil to
seawater is the rapid stimulation of bacteria growth. The increasing number of bacteria is thought to encourage the
growth of bacteria-feeding planktonic organisms. llagellates can graze on heterotrophic bacteria and they arc
thought 10 constitute a subsrantial fraction of microplankton biomass m the sea under natural conditions. Changes in
structure of the planktonic community may take place as a result of oil pollution. It can be concluded that erude oil
had a direct inhibitory etfect on the development of copepod eggs and naupli. DIssolved Oxygen was also found to
decrease III seawater after addition of crude 011.
MATERIALS ~D Ml;;TI-IODS
Pond water was collected from African Regional Aquaculture centre, Aluu and transported to the Hydrobiology
Laboratory, University of Port Harcourt for analysis.
Determination of water quality variable.Dissolved oxygen was measured usmg the dissolved oxygen meter after It
has been calibrated. pH was determined using pH meter. The meter was calibrated with a known buffer of7.00 and
4.01 after which pH of the water sample was determmed. The Temperature was measured with Mercury-in-glass
thermometer, 1he thermometer was dipped into the water and allowed for about 2 rmnures before readings taken
from the calibrations on the thermometer.
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HESULTS AND DlSCUSSIO'"
Plankton Composition: A total of four phytoplankton famrlics representing nineteen (19) genera were recorded in
the initial samples. Similarly three zooplankton families representing eight (8) genera were also recorded.A graph of
the number of plankton genera against time (rig I) showed that ill the control medium, out of rhc 19 genera of
phytoplankton that were recorded initially, 14 wen: observed one week after the commencement of the experiment,
15 genera were observed in the second week while at the fourth week only 12 general survived. Similarly, eight
genera of zooplankton were observed initially hut between week one and two. an additional genus was recorded. At
the end of week four, only four genera were present representing fifty percent of the initial number. In the 1.0ml!!
tank, (fig 2) thirteen genera of phytoplankton were observed in week one :111d1\,0 while 1') genera was recorded 111
wed. tour. The zooplankton genera remained stable as five genera were observed throughout the duration of the
experiment. Meanwhile in the 2.01ll1/L tank shown ill fig 3. fourteen genera of phytoplankton were observed in week
one, thirteen in weeks two and three, it however reduced to eleven genera 10 week four. Among the zooplankton,
seven genera were observed in week one, six in week two and by week four it increased to nine genci z.Cosmarium
Sf' and Euglena were ehrninated due to rhe addition of' crude otl in both media. Dissolv ecl oxygen decreased upon
HII.:addition of crude 011. In the 1.01111/1.tank, the dissolve oxygen decreased from 'i.73mg.'L to L\~lllgl/L.likewise
in the tank containing 2.0mlll. of crude 011. the dissolved oxygen dropped from 7. 73ml". to 5.llmlgiL. This
significant decline to dissolveci uxygen e,\platns \\ hy coneent~tion ot crude Otll~ an lmpoltant factor in lhe survival
of aquatic organisms.
Crude oil suppresscs the pH or 'he I.Oml'L tank from 6.61 to:; RIll the firl>t week \\henltl> coneentilltion
wus still high bllt uvcmml.: crude oil eonel'mrallon dropped and thl.: pI! rose to 6 6S simtlar trend \\Ul>recorded in Ihe
2.0m!/1. tank \Vhen crude 011 il> exposcd on \\uter ,urface. 'hc light flactlons which alc morl' toxic t:vaporates
lea\'ing behind the heavy fractions that c.treIe,s to;\IC. Tlte controllllt'diulIl had a relativcly stahle pi! IInlil the fOlllth
week when pH rose flom 6.5 to 9.15. This rise h:ld an eITe;,;t on tht: ~opulatiol1 clensity o( the different plankton
clasM5. Chlorophyceae and Cyanophyce,lc almost doubkd their population density \\'ll1.:Je:.!s naccilanopltyceae
dcelinec1. Naupli Inl''':1 of 87 organisms per "tre III wce~ thler dIsappeared in week foul'.
Michael d (1/ (199.H und Okol1 1:1 (/1. (20 II) repont'd thai copt!pod and nauplii were in low ahlJlld"ncc ur
absent flOm holtom water \....hen oxygen concentrations \\ere <lmg·1.
Lnuruerarion of Planktcr Cells .Onc litre of the \\ arcr sample \\ as decanted 10 a volume of 50ml. /\ syringe was used
to withdraw Iml of the concentrated sample and introduced into the Sedge-wick Rafter counting chamber, covered
with the cover slip and viewed under ,I microscope. Iml of properly homogenized sample was transferred into the
Sedge-wick Rafter (S-R) counnng chamber. Before counting. the S-R cells 1\ ere allowed 10 stand for 15 minutes for
lIle plankton 10 seulc. The strip counting method was used for enumeration, The number or plankton in the S-R cell
was derived using the f0J1111J1a:
C \' ',,-:' .. ,...,......:;
'o./ml = -' -~ ~. - where (> No. o( orgamsm counted . L =: Length of each "trip (S-I{ Cell length) =: ::-Ol11lll
LX D .\' ;'; x ~
L> =Depth of Sinp (S-R Ccli depth r- I nun. W =: Width of ')tl ip= 20nllll. S == No. 01SIJ ips counted.
The tor:" number of plankter cells \\a<; obtained by multiplymg by 50 which IS the sedimcnted volume of
sample. The rotal nurnhci or plankton so obtained was divided by 5.0 (~.O litre capacity of \\ ater sample used) to gel
the number of cell pCI' litre. :-"c\\ell and New ell (1977) and APIIA (19 5) were used for identification of orgamsrn,
seen under the microscope. The analysis \\ as repeated two more times and an average was gotten as follows:
\''''of Orac.",·C' .. ·r It" - .... "'1'.::t-7, .• r' '1_._-_._-_._._. - .... J....... _. J" ~ Average no. ofa paruculai org. III the Sample.
The test sample A and its replica were added 5ml crude orl \\ hill' 10 ml was introduced into Te!>1Sample B and its
replica. No crude oil \\J5 added 10 the control medium. '1 he samples were then analyzed after each \\ eek for four
weeks.
Data AnalYSIS
At the end of the four weeks, the data was computed wuh initial population density as fo II0\\ <;
Total number of plankrer x 50
"" .;.;:No. of a p..u'ticu IJr Sp in the sam pie/L
~
Therefore the population density of the plankton equals the sum ot the average of all species observed. All Data
were analyzed using descriptive statistics and differences in mean were subjected to Analysis of Variance
(A~OVA).
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CON< I.USIO'\
Crude oil has an adverse effect on plankton though these effects 'vary among species. Water quality such as
dissolv ed O\),,!!CI1 and pl I arc affected by crude OIl contammauon. Orl slicks cover the surface of water thus
prevennng atmospheric oxygen froru reaching the water and the rcsult.mt effect is that dissolved oxygen level drops.
I he amount of crude oil introduced into the water determines to a grcal extent ItS effects because In small amount, II
becomes diluted e3s11y thus reducing Its toxic effects but some OI.;!JI 1:'1I1~cannot tolerate even trace amount of crude
UII.
In high concentrations. Ill) t:ffccl ruav be drastic although some org.misms like US(//I(/IOI'I(/ sf' thrive under toxic
condiuons.Ihe effects or the crude oil weal off gradually after ih inrroducnon such that after sometime, conditions
return to normal.
Fig.3 Plankton genera composition in 2.0m1/L Crude oil Tank
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The general decrease in zooplankron density in week four I;; attributed to increased pII such that organisms
that could not tolerate high pI! died while thusc that could tolerate it thrived.
Before crude oil 1\'~3 introduced into the media, It was observed that baccilanophyccae were more 11l
number constituting approximately 4.7. itY" of the total dersity 0313 UI.l!Ulli:'III per litre), ch 101ophyccac was 4.'l.3%,
cyanophyceae W:15 '.}6"n and dmotlagettates constituted only 1 T'» of the tOLaI population density. Similar
observation of rhis order 111number nf phytoplankton In ;-';1:;~nal1 coastal waters have been reported b}' Ekwu and
Sikoki (20061
One week utter the uddiuon of crude oil into the "lenl:!. it \\ :l~ discovered that In the t.mk wuh .It'lll'L of
crude 011. chlorophyceae were Il1VIC in number \\jtlt ~().7'~:,of the total POPUI,III011 t .l',;! orranr,'T'<; lure),
bacci.anophyceae 606')" cyaiophyccac 3 i.3' , and dinophyceae \\CII': go II I.! complctclv v..ln lc 111the tank with
2011111of crude oil. chlorophyce It' consuturcd !:-66 '001 tne Iota I population (850 organisms l). baccilur iop iyceae
9.05°" UIIJ cvanophyccac ..J.V,%, though the total cien<:l1) 111tbc 2.0mliL tank was less than the density In the
I.OI1lI'L t.mk, In the control tank, the population density mcn-ascd progressively in the order Baccrlanophyceae »
Chlorophyceae > Cyunophvccuc, until in the third week when' there wa~ an increased ill the Chlorophyceae and
Cyanophyceae and a decrease ill Bucciluriophyceuc. This trend wa.; also repeated in the fourth week 1 he possible
reason tor this IS the change 111 water pi I in the third and fourth \\ ee-, Ii0111 6.50-9.15. The gcncru elirmnatcd bv the
ffeet of crude oi I include Cmnlt/I'II/III ,\{lI', j-,lIg/('I/(l and '\'111'1(11/(1 dicephelu .
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When crude oil is added to water, the pH tends towards acidity. This depends on the quantity of crude oil in the
water. Also when photosynthetic organisms such as chlorophyceae bloom in a water body. the pil becomes alkaline.
This is probably due to increased photosynthetic activity.
